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Mri. L D. Bennett
Hostess for V7. . C.Bride ElectCongregational Women

To Meet in PortlandConventionMr, and Mrs. McAllister
Hold Reunion of Family Mrs. -- I. D. Bennett was hostess

Congregational women of Cali
on Friday afternoon at a strawA large family reunion was fornia. Utah. Arizona, Idaho,
berry feast at her home near HaWashington and Oregon will conheld early laat week by Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. McAllister, of Shaw.
is Showered
i With Gifts

Dance Party
Is Given By
Mrs. White

zel Green for members of the W.to Be Held
At O. A. G

vene in Portland in- - September.
There probably will be several rep R. C. and G. A. R. About seventyTheir relatives from several sur

A DONALD CRISP PRODUCTION

KXOfaelBpnme
BrierMusW

A story that has won the
world. With all its beauty,
fun and heart-stirrin- g drama
lived by real folks on the
screen.

members of the two organizationsresentatives from tne oaiem
church. Thhe meeting will be held

attended.
rounding places, were present for
the occasion- and dinner was serv-

ed at noon. Those present includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. t. McAllister,

Miss Edna Ackerman, who has
Delegates from all parts of the

set the date of her marriage to
M,. onrt Mrs. W. W. CaadwIcK

from September 24 to Beptemoer
80 in the Frist Congregation
church, in Portland, and several
hundred women are expected to
attend. A good program' Is in pro-
cess of construction and mission

Alfred McCHntock for WednesUnited States are expected to at-

tend the' fifteenth annual con-

vention of the National Home
and family, of Knappton, Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. uien McA-
llister end daughter, of Knappton, EVnnnmirn association to be held

day, June 21, was honored last

night by members of the T. A.

club who showered her with misaries from all parts of the world
at the Oregon Agricultural col

will address the meeting.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cummings, 01

Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mc-

Allister and family, of Shaw,

nir McAllister, of Shaw, Mr.

lege, Corvallis, August l to e.
The program will offer material
of snecial interest to teachers, Mrs. Nicholas Drew

cellaneous kitchen articles at the
home of Mrs. Karl Becke. About

thirty were present. The house
was decorated with Testout and
Cecil Brunner roses.

Entertains Visitorsand Mrs. B. B. Wells, Shaw; Merle home makers, business women, in
Mrs. John W. Kelly, of Port

land, and Mrs. Pat Lonegan and
two daughters, of Pendleton, were Many useful Kifts were present

Wells, Salem; J. F. Dunlap, aa-le-

The Washington visitors are
guests in Salem at the W. A. Cum-

mings residence. ed to Miss Ackerman and all were
guests on Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Nicholas Drew. Yesterday gathered into a clothes basket,

Mad with bows of Dink crepe pa used to be plainMr. and Mrs. Kelly and daugh
per and adorned with old shoes.ter Alta were entertained at theNurses To

stitutional workers, extension
specialists, vocational instructors,
research workers and social serv-

ice workers. This is the first time
the association has met at a col-

lege west of the Mississippi river
At least 500 delegates from all

parts of the United States are ex-

pected to attend the national con-

vention in August, according to
letters coming to the office of
the dean of home economics at the
nnlleere. The Oregon delegation

Refreshments were served.nrav residence. MIbs Kelly has TTOW it ia possible for
11 nv,n the nlainestThose present were Miss EdnaJust received her degree from the

University of Oregon and she will Ackerman, Miss Margaret Breit-enstei- n.

Miss Florence Jones, Missleave with her mother on ThursHold Meet
In Seattle News and Comedy TooAlice McClellan, Miss Amelia Bab-

cock, Miss Jeanette Meredith,
Miss Nellie Rowland, Miss Mary

A dancing party complimenting
Sherman Plimpton and Janet
Plimpton, who will depart rate
this week for Seattle, Washington
with their mother, Mrs. W. Mel-vi- n

Plimpton, was given on Sat-

urday night at the Elite hall by
Mrs. Ralph White. Their most In-

timate friends were Invited for
the party. The hall was decorat-
ed with pink roses in art bas-

kets, tied with bows of pastel
shades.

Mrs. White invited the follow-

ing women to assist her as patron-
esses: Mrs. Carl B.,Webb, Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson,
Mrs. Frederick Thlelsen, Mrs. W.
Melvln Plimpton.

Quests were Janet Plimpton,
Mildred Roberts, Nancy Thlelsen,
Maxine Myers, Jeanette Sykes,
Cynthia Delano, Bertha Babcock,
Margaret Tucker, Dorothy Bell,
Marine Stiles, Maxine Glover, Fay
Wassom, Marjory Webb, Leona

Geer, Carolyn Lambrith, Martel
Shipp, Lucile Downing, Sherman
Plimpton, James Campbell, Daryl
Myers, Kenneth Webb, Henry
Thlelsen, Jack Harbison, Robert
Bishop, Charles K. Bishop, Ches-

ter Kurtz, Alvin Kurtz, Howard
Kurtz, Glenn Drager, Marvin
Headrick, Chandler Brown, Bert
Hoffein, Jack Minto, Charles Pat-to- n,

Lloyd Patton, George Beech-le- r,

Earl White.

Patriotic Societies
Hold Flag Day Observance

Sedgwick chapter of W. R. C.

an A Rarbara Frietchie tent num

day for a four months' trip in Eu-

rope . .

Women Planpromises to be unusually large B.I

woman to be really attrac-
tive, even though her hair
is straight, lifeless and full
of dandruff.

The new Wildroot treat-
ment soon makes a remark-
able change. ,

WILDROOT
HatrTnnic m Liquid Shampoo

For tale by

Dan'l J. Fry, Druggist

West, Miss Prudence Patterson,
Miss Dorothy Patterson, Miss
Ruth Griffith, Miss Lenta Baum- -Ronoral Salem nurses are mak Trin to Alaska

with home makers, alumnae oi
the college and teachers in at-

tendance.
Many lecturers and authors of

ing nlftns to attend the national Miss Frances Richards, dean of THEATER- -gartner. Miss Frances Shrode,women at Willamette university,convention of nurses to be held
at Seattle June 26 to July 1. Miss Miss Maud Lantis, Miss Letnaand Miss Helen Pearce, professor Last Time Tonigh-TH- E OATH"Wilson. Miss Lucile Moore, Missnational and international fame

have been obtained as speakers for of English at Willamette, will
Leah Ross, Miss Grace Umphrey,Gladys Steele, superintendent 01

the Salem hospital. Miss Mina loova thfl last of August for athe convention. Among them are
three weeks' trip to Alaska.Cook, treasurer and member of the Florence Ward, extension worker Miss Margaret Griffith, Miss Mil-

dred Gill, Miss Miriam Lovell,
Miss Gretchen Brown, Miss Helenhnnril of directors of the Marlon for women, United States depart-

ment of asrriculture: Dr. Carolinecounty nurses' association, and
Miss Miriam Swartz, MissMrs. H. F. Shank

Hostess for Mission SocietyMiss Grace Taylor, Salem school
Veda Howd. Miss Mary HeadrickHedger, medical director of Eliz-

abeth McCormick memorial fundnnnu will attend. The Oregon Mrs H F Shanks, of 195 South Miss Ina Proctor, Miss Mary
Cottaee. will entertain the Southstate graduate nurses' association

is planning extensive entertain Bayne and Mrs. Karl Becke.and formerly on the board of In-

fant Welfare society, Chicago; S.

Agnes Donham, educational di- -
rvntral circle of the First Metn rFORDiodist church Wednesday afternoonment for the zuo or more eastern

delegates for the convention who rartnr and author. Boston; Lucy at 2:30 There will be a business
Societywill visit Portland on tneir re A. Studley, assistant professor of session followed by a social hour.

lot ova 75 years hasturn trip east.- household management, Unlver
sity of Minnesota; Harriet E. Vit relied) upon Gouraucff

Oriental Cream to keepOwing to the national conven Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Tr Make Home in Bandontion, the annual session of the turn. Northwestern university set

Oregon state graduate nurses' as tlement house. Chicago; Mary Mr. and Mrs. Miller Haydenber two of Daughters of Veterans
the skin ana complex,
ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities.

Stnd IS c for

sociation will be held Friday, oe- - Brooks Picken of the women's in will leave Wednesday afternoon
for Bandon where Mr. Haydenatltuta of domestic science, artsginning at i p. m., at the central

and science. Scran ton. Pa.; L will practice law.library hall In Portland.
A hnfilnesa session and election

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR PRICE '

At Your Front Door.

Touring - -

Roadster 25.38

Cmfan $7b5.5b
ZZIZZIZZIZZIZ. - $698.02

$533.33- - -

TnSor ZZZZZ
-

- $2.85
All Equipped with Starter and Demountable Rims

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON

observed flag day on Saturday ai
the armory. Members of the G. A.

R. were invited gueBts. Mrs. Nor-

ma Terwllliger, department pa-

triotic instructor of the W. R. C,
hurt charere of the meeting. A pro

Ray Baldwin, author of several
college text books and instructor new iwawiirof officers will be held during the Miss Gladys Keller

Bride of Mr. Frakesat Teachers' college, Columbia uniafternoon and at 6:30 o'clock a
dinner will be served at the Ben- -

hnt.nl. Reservation for this
vernitv. N. Y.: Dr. Charles X

Dallas, Or., June 20 Fred Raygram including the following num
Langworthy, chief office of home

mond Frakes and Miss Gladysshould be made by calling Broad economics. United States depart
' bers was given: America, iouow

o hv the nledere to the flag, audi uvoiun Keller were married In
ment. of agriculture. Washingway 7626.

Dallas at 9 o'clock Monday mornence; solos, "Mother Machree" and A nroEram has been arranged ton. T). C: Katherine Phillips Ed
for the evening and will begin ing by Rev. A. L. Lonsberr, pas-

tor nf the Evangelical church Vallev tnotorCo.zson, Industrial welfare commis-

sion, state of California; ' Marypromptly at 8 o'clock in the Btory
hour room of the library. Miss Anderson, chief of women's bu Only immediate relatives and close

friends of the contracting parties

"Massa's in the uoia, ioiu
Ground," Oscar Gingrich; violin
duet, Elaine Stengruber and How-

ard Stengruber; violin solo, How-

ard Stengruber; biography of the
fine- Louise-- King: violin solo,

Phone 1995 ' 260 N. High StreetFrances M. Ott, national chair- - reau . Washington. D. C. and
were Dresent. The newly weddedmnn of the Drlvate duty nursing Margaret Ebbitt, assistant man a
Mimie left the same day for tne

section, will be the speaker. of the Congress hotel, Chi
coast where they intend spendingNorma Green; "Marching Thru

cago. I. .11 - '" "a short honeymoon.

nwiiiniiiiiiniiiiinniiiunnii mwi.

broadly
to OLYMPIC Sy'A

flour add if jwater or milk jf I

and bake ;

! over hot 7 '"at
I coals. If """Hp

Former Salem People
Visit Old Friends Here The bride is the daughter oi

Georgia," audience; "Our Flag,
Walter Tooze; "Star Spangled
Banner," audience; benediction. Miss Dorothy Eicketts

Is Bride of Elmer Daue Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, who
Mi-- oTiri Mm. Harold J. Roberts

of Denver, Colorado, are guests in Miss Dorothy Ricketts and Earl live about six miles northwest of

Dallas, having made that place
their home for the past 15 years.

Adair Lockwood Home
Aftor Vivn Months' Cruise Salem of Mr. and Mrs. Roiun Daue were married Saturday af

ternoon at 4 o'clock at the resi-

dence of the officiating minister
Page. Mr. Roberts, who is now

The groom is well and favorablyAdair Lockwood, son of Mr. and
known in Dallas. He Is a veteranan attorney in Denver, uvea iu

Salem before 1916 for many yeai'B. Rev. J. J. Evans. The ring cere- -

monv was used and only immediHo onrt hlo family had a handsome of the late war, having seen serv-

ice from beginning to end. He was

Mrs. C. M. Lockwood, nas return-
ed to Salem after a five months
cruise to the Orient on the Paw
lot He was'emDloyed by the Co ate friends were present. Mr. andhome on the Wallace road ana

have many friends in that neigh Mrs. Daue departed later to spend
their hnnevmoona at the coast andlumbia Pacific shipping company

one of the first to volunteer from
Dallas. He is a member of com-

pany L and also the American
Legion. They will make their fu-

ture home in this city.

borhood and in the city. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Pun have erone to the Tillamook

will be at home to their irlenasas a freight clerk and radio oper-otr- t

Tf a went to Jarjan. China, utter .Tnlv 1 in Salem. Mrs. Daue

SEE THE

A UTOMA TIC
The Eefrigerator that stood the unique test of keep-

ing food sweet and untainted for 102 hours.

Ice cannot melt witht
. giving pioper refrigeration

has been employed at the state 11Manchuria and Korea. He visited
ho oviinuHInn at Tokio. given in where they are spending several

days. brary for two years and Mr. Daue
in an emDloye of the Ladd andcelebration of the arms confe-

rence and at the time he was in
fTion Tain 2000 neonle were kill- - Bush bank.Seattle People

Terminate. Visitfid in battle. The crew waS' not

The Dainty
COLLEGE GIRL CORSET

$3.00 to $5.00
Brassieres 39c to $1.50
Silk Hose $1; brown and black.

A. E. LYONS
Portland Clork & Suit Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bradner and Three Link Club
To Have Picnio Tonightable, to land there.

The Three Link club will meet,
tnnisrht for a picnic at the home

Mr. and Mrs. G. t. Learned of Se-

attle returned home this morning
after a visit at the R. E. Anderson
residence. Mrs. Bradner and Mrs.

Salem Party
Motors uu McKenzie

of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan

Learned visited in Salem with
Mrs. Anderson while their husand Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stiff

mnturoil nn the McKenzie river Salem People
Make Trip to Portlandbands attended the Shriners' con

for the week end. They stayed
vention in San Francisco. - Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters and

son Marshall motored to Portland
yesterday and will visit there for

at Nimrod, and returned to Sa
lem Sunday night.

'Go to Portland
Bv Motor Sundav

a few days. ifilllii
Robert Craven
Entertains Quest

Ronald Craven has had as his
guest the past week his cousin,
Donald Allison of Eugene, who
has. returned to his home.

Miss Mary Schultz
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin

To Plav in Silverton
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ecker

Miss Mary Schultz, saiem violin. Jr.. and Mrs. R. A. Naaon it rfm.linist, will eive a violin concertformed a motor party to Port
1 2 3 5 678

land on Sunday. tonight In Silverton. A number of
Salem music lovers and friends of
Miss Schultz will attend.Mr. and Mrs. East

Entertain House Guests

Fresno Woman
Ig Visitor Here

Mrs. L. C. Northcott of Fresno,
California, is visiting for several
days in Salem, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck.

1 - OUTSIDE CASE
.SPECIALLY PREPARED

2 "llNSULATlON PAPER
S - AIR SPACE. .SPECIALLY PREPARED
'"INSULATION PAPER

5 MINERAL WOOL
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foster and

Mrs. Milliard Spoor, of Albany Round Trip ;i .SPECIALLY PREPAWiU

The Allure of Silken Hose
It is a truly feminine characteristic to love

the sheer luxury of silken hese and when
Shipley's meets this desire with such price
groups as these listed below all wants may be
satisfied.

Group I. $1.98
There are two special lots in this group. The

first consists of'novelty lace hose in three-quart- er

length, finished with dainty elastic
garter tops. The second lot consists of full
length novelty lace hose. Both come in a com-

plete line of sizes and in shades of Bobolink
black, white and cordovan.

v

Group II. $1.48
Women's full fashioned silk hose with lisle

tops. The quality of these hose is excellent and

they come in the summer shades of black, white,
grey, brown and other leading colors. Very
special at this price. , .

wm truants last week at the res 6 ""INSULATION PAPER
7- - INSIDE CASE
8- - METAL UNINOldence of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East.

The visitors are cousins of Mr i Fares toEast. 'An Automatic will pay itself in one season in foods
1 A ITillamook People

Ao flnaata in Rnlem I Portland saved irom spoinng. a v

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alderman

GIRL HAD

PAINFUL TIMES
Mothers Read This Letter

and Statement Which
Follows

Portland, Indiana. "I was troubled
:u :w,ilaiMt-wBn,- wtnatinnt.inn and

of Tillamook, are spending a few
days in Salem with Mrs. W. u.
Duncan. They will return home
by way of Astoria and Seaside.

$2.45 EVERY DAY
Limit Oct. 31.

$2.05 FBI., SAT., SUN.
Limit 15 Days

On Tickets sold Friday and
Saturday; Tuesday on those
sold Sunday.

WUUJU UO'D
to lie down belllHUW'V'iHIMIIICuticura Healed

EniDtions On Baby's III1 . "JI. cause of pains.
One Sunday my
mmt was visitin?
us and fthe saidArms Body and Legs Oregon Electricher girls took
Lydia ti. rinK-ham- 's

Vegetable
CVimnound and eotm'zz I'll Railway" My baby's trouble began with

little red scots on ber arms, body
ana ices. Alter m time

A NOTABLE EVENT

This Sale of Fine ..

Hosiery "

This is to say it ;

is notable in view of
the values that are be-- ",

ing offered. But it is ,
'

one of the many super-;- 1 ;

value giving events

well, so motherMl These fares are available
Hi": ' 'inthe eruptions got bigger

and itched terribly caus-

ing her to scratch and

said she guessed
she would let me
trvit. It is doincr

me good and I praise it highly. Youirritate the fleeted parts,
and 1 had to change her

throughout the summer.

PORTLAND
K0SE FESTIVAL

June 20-2- 3 Inclusive
Ji clothing quite olten to

rHv W. She waa
cross and fretful and would toss that Shipley plans to

nresent durine the
about in ber bed and keep me awake
for hours.

" I Mint for a free samrile of Cuti

are welcome to use una
testimonial."-STEL- LA NEWTON, R.
R. 8, Portland, Indiana.

Mothers You should carefully
guard yourdaughter'B health. Advise
her tof the danger which comes from
standing around with cold or wet feet,
from lifting heavy articles, or over-

working. Do not let her over-study-
.

If she complains of headache. pains
In back or lower limbs, or if you no-

tice a slowness of thought, nervous- -

Each day has a program of
interest and pleasure. Daily
trains for Portland leave
Salem 7:15, 9:45, 11:15 a.m.

4:00. 6:30 and 7:50

. . ssafc. g a : " 1r
summer .months.cura Soap and Ointment and after

using them about four days she got
relief. I boiwbt more and in three

p, m.wb aha waa heated." (Signed) U. G. Shipley Co.
Riding the Crest on the "Pay As You Go" Plan

Mrs. A. Elkins, 858 W. So. Temple
St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Vn, mmt AiirnA&e of the toilet and
na nr irritability on the Dart of your
Hauo-hter- eive her careful attention.- - - j r i

hath rntlmra Sma. Ointment and Lydia E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable)
Oregon Electric

Railway
J. W. Ritchie, Agent

Compound is an excellent medicine. j U rt tB,a a It 10.
IOT uur ubukw. " , TIT':.!!., .Jimlaii tsiralipva lUStBUCh

Talcum ar wonderfully good.
luiluirrMbTirl. Atr"r"0.tUrI-nuna- ,

Dr . Hl- - t. Man." Sold ,'(ff- -

IJaMFCioaia Sw --Wm witkrt mmrn- -

eamLuuii .u.,,. . i
Kamemher it contains T

j
v


